
IN three parts-part l I-ft us i-nquirc brietly into the primitive forms of 
- 1 ' ■ mir -roin which all alphabets are abbreviated de-

among 
our own

suspecting enemy.” It is evident that primitive 
man, in his attempt to record and transmit his 
thoughts in a graphic manner selected such object» 
within his environment as were most frequently en
countered in his struggle for existence, 
writes: ‘‘The necessity of identifying personal as 
well as tribal property, especially in land and live
stock led to the employment of various characters 
more or less pietographic which have their repre
sentatives in signaries used in ancient commerce 
and in manufacturers! trade marks.” In the marks 
used for branding cattle can be recognized survivals 
of Indian writing. Prof, Ernst of Caracas says 

that in tatooinc, aside from its symbolic and relig
ious significance marking the connection of the man 
with his clan-totem or individual totem and also its

By Katherine Smith "••codants, to instance similar stages found 
ol writing, «uid il* progress, supertic- the nations of today, and to show how 

considered, may appear a trivial subject alphabet has reached so high a stage of perfection, 
investigation, but without the art of «rit Vter a survey cf a long period covered by the de- 

,. of our ancestors, in every branch of vdopmciit of writing we are able, for convenience
0i,|,l have been lost to 11* and our best =0-1 I rwity, to arbitrarily divide the whole into

" iir»-,

r IlK artTn Cloddiall>
b-r

jgiow ledge ,
th> uifht mi tribut ions would fail to rra. h postent 

of „,<uith method gave us tradition, but
stage# :
I be mnemonic, or memory aiding. 
Ideograms— 

a) Picture# of objects.
!> Pictorial .symbols, or words. 

Phonograms.

h
1?

Dn, lUlh,.|iti history, a* the latter ran only In- com- 
ritten material.I.

TV art <>f writing is a* old a* civilization its.If, 
it to mark the introduction t-.i tnVd Morgan

utilization.
Bahvloni* the pictoffmph or hieroglyphic stag-

,1 eight thousand years ago. We arc to* I 
thousand years ago in Egypt, Itahylonia 
iMth reading and writing were of hoarv 
rhe written word ha* always been -f
gnifieanre to the savage. Among sudi f,’r !»H>' #<• «>f a crediting the messenger.

"tu,’- border* .»ii and anticipates the symbolic stage

n#e*
*:< Verbal signs.
< b Syllabic signs.

<•• Alphabetic signs.
The Mnemonic Stage: In this some tangible

It i* thmight probable that in Norths
I.

decorative purpose, there is also a utilitarian pur
pose. It is known that certain red tribes of Red 
Indians tatoo both sexes so that the captured in
dividual may be identified and ransomed in case of 
war. The grave of a chief is indicated by his totem 
scratched upon* slab, trihpl boundaries are marked 
by stones engraved with the totem of the tribe. The 
very curious records on Pietish stones of Scotland; 
the pictures on the magic drums of the Laplanders; 
the drawings found on rocks in Australia, Siberia, 
Peru and Arabia not only show how keenly men of 
different races have striven to record some lasting 
memorials of their deeds, but these drawings are

t
lone i‘sv- 
tbi! ‘-vni 

Crete. 
Ilitlquit *4

1
object I* u*»d, as a message or for record, between 
1 ••;•’-• livinc at a distance from each other, and also

This

i-
h

»r«ten us *
tin iH-r%on who rould tw aynd»##!* for

next to the god*: hence Vri|f<*n lau-
tu forme of worship and remain- eiv "qmpen." or knotted cords still used by the 

or h. In tbia wav the currency of rivii I'nma herdsman of tin Peruvian plateaux to regis-

n com*
P*°‘ Howl examples of the mnemonic, f expression.if «as
•luees V
«1 in the r
muon «nd 1 anting became written language, 
qeenth il• reverenced part of education ha*
W<n th- s «ores azf first hand studies of reality, 
cat language and hooka have heefi mule the prom 
«wit r • «iitiienta of the curriculum until very r.

I.

The history of the “quipers” is 
ong, the id-a being still with us in both the rosary
ter tneir hi-nisr COnse-

ll-tI [win which tin- bomau Catholics count their pray- 
• r*. in the knot tied in our handkerchief to help our .
v. ,k memory and in the sailor's log-line. The de- also of value in proving the essential similarity of

the means used by different people to give effect to

i

vi-e vas of widespread use. reaching its most elab
orate form amongst the ancient Peruvians, from their desires.

a
«ut year*.

Writing ha* evolved through the same general A further extension of the system of picture writ
ing became possible when it was discovered that 
complex ideas could be conveyed by combinations

who#.- language the term “quiper,” meaning knot, 
i\ borrowed The following is a description fromtug's a* the evolution of Speech First, there 

tfc# gcs’ ire language, corresponding to the signal 
iy*>m of the animal herd*, to give alanu ami • 
$nns of ci-mmuniralien with fellows, next there 
•asthe onomalopoetie, or growl writing, ideograph# 
m shirk forms of »etuat objet* were united, a# m 
the Kfy'.»n hieroglyphic*. the picture of 
*»* drain to represent the ides of man etc. 
a a note ».r wont formed in the evolution of lan

i-

’he story of the alphabet, by Clodd:
To th. main cord at .Iven distantes are fastened thin- of simple ideograms. 

I,, r rord* uf diif'rent roior*. ea h tor.i l-ting knotted, in 
to retirement special purposes and each color 

pevulUr significance of its ovn. i c. red tor sold-

S
y

(To be continued.)
il diver* «D» :o:

„at me a
,ent. v’lkw for gold white for silver. gre--.i for com, et?, 
while the • tearing of a single knot was ten. double knot 
, nr hundred. t»o double knots two hundred., Uesides be- 

in reckoning they were used for keep-

THE SOAP BOXER
« a man 

flu*
Of the different forms of society which are open 

tc the adherents of the Socialist movement, that of 
;»ic street comer propagandist, or “soap boxer,”

. . vosesses a remarkable attraction, atul much value.
• t( th- 'Hvs-r.: time small cord# are used by the native ....... .. ,

t, tes of -rdri h in West Africa: while other African tribes Not only is it effective m familiarising the workers 
Tb« nally important factor in human progrex# 1 mes#agc sticks similar to the well-known v.-ih the truths of Scientific Socialist-i, but it also

ias not been n much the discovery of a method h> <u*'.rn::.i-. tip 6, more highly developed knot reckoning gggves as a valuable aid in broadening and deepen-
whirh w„rds can Ire recorded ax it hax been the in- H (l)V ; at or thr Mexican Junl and in more primiti-e (kat understanding of the working class min.l,
’«Ition of some facile, graphic device, such a* the f„rm amort* some of the North American Indians. vhivh is so necessary to the student of society and its
slpbabct by mean, of which the art of writing can the ,stand, "in cord a, .airs.
** far simplified as to become attainable before ^ ^ (hr-^, ux tivt, fathom* in length. The Chinese used ]n Vancouver, anr.de the squalor of the downtown 
she sge „f adolewcenae ha* passed. A people nm.' (>jp rv.iv s cord prior to the invention of writing^nd its rict, hard by the slave market, where the work-
|*«cm the art of writing without the knowledge 1,1 U,P p «iso found depicted in Eg>ptian hierogliphk^Jn ^ Jq mine, field and forest have the privilege of

alphabet, but mielt a ay stem of non alphabet» Ml :'ie Mc-.s-s 'f, ^V^n-Tp'an‘accumulatiw of tally- itading on the employment bom-Is, the price and
1nt‘«R «-ill be so limited in iu power of expression ;ieat. ^* wed ta keep the accounts of money turns upon which 'hey shall render up the use of
“ to be of little value, or else he too difficult, com > ■ * 1 ^ goxt,n,nent. In Scotland fitly years ago the ;|iejr bodies in the process of production, the work
PÜnt-.l and unsuitable for general use. The meth- ^ f ^ na j<> a notch on his ni-kstick' for every loaf oj- ttim.ation along sd-.ntific lines hits been carried
O'fs of writing uaod by the early Egyptian». t f .r<,:,a t.f, on hi# rounds. Thus the use o^t^jects^as ( ^ £or many years. OUI timers in the revolutionary
ian«»n,i Chinese go to prove that without the alpha- *imoat universal in the distant past, an st survive» ia0Vement often refe to the argument and discus- 

toy complete system for the graphic represent • some «Maure " xuth the wampum of sion that used to rage around “Lestor’s Corner,”
^ of spet ch ix an acquirement so difficult as to 01 lmlinn Httle need to said on the in the days when the movement in Canada was very
demand the labor of e lifetime. Under aud, com!.- «be North A , ' belts is not wide- young, and many of ?hem can point to it as the place

■ . .. : A' liandmade Iwd. or v a,-re they first developed the hal„t, o( thought aad
h,,„“ arran-d in various patterns on .tewpoint peculiar !.. tevohmonnry bocal,am. And 

perfora e,I «h. 11a am , the enda it is of the utmost importance that this street comer
"“rk' , liv ^M.'wV or fibres of hemp. The propaganda should be carried on. Here it is that

one ol the moat PoW* l e.m-svlveivg,, . ■ • svmb„hi recording the migratory worker can be met and appealed to
rn-ana ,( end.,™, th, masse.. , ,n. tribe or treaties between under circumstances which make h„ mmd more a m- .

hieroglyphic, ayatem of   ‘"J' , "Imis ,l,.v,lo,,ed the wampum belt cepl.Me to new ulcaa, and h,a mtaerab c preeanoua
it is the source of all «Haling alpha'"»- » VLel I “vee of art. ' oondrtton as , wag, worker ,s "veded to h,m m a

'» fro...... ring ,h, only graphic ayatem invented, or to ■!•"» ■' h* ' "h „r, pictur„ intended to re. manner that cannot be dmpnted. .th a keen re-
"» «'y one which ottaine, .he alpbahrtie ..age o' .... thol,g„U,. They are of two collection of hard and brutal tek, performed for a
frvelopment Various rares have succeeded in in- I",■«••»' 11 , rMcnl„tio„, „f 0V- wage barely auff.c.ent for hm most ample needs,
"Wh-E metin-da of writing independently of......an- ' it'd.: ( r"'1" „mboh suggesting abatract and doubtful as to h,, .b.l.ty to secure even tin. m
«hcr. Th, eh.mtMatie f.rt u hr remembered is .-«Is: • rMonJ known „ my the future that seem, to awa.t h,m he w,11 eagerly
îhat ‘he starting8point and genera, direction hove ideas Tb« ^ ^ on the fragmcnt join the crowd that gathers when the street corner

fou" u ®ame' i e * ^ ,y,temS °f W.riti,,f! harr*«r,C“ ->f a« antler which was found in the roek. sheher_ at spe#ker8 are not alone itl their
,h2’° have hftd thcir beginning in rude p“ - Langjiri<? Bawc in Auvergne. It ,la‘ms for a hearing Here also come the religion-
mdn ï, ree heîng <'0"Venti0nal,,V ' " „ U and eval hunter covered with hair cr^Plng ^p t ists of different, but not conflicting creeds, clamor-
*rad»ally came to be used to represent word, end ^ feeding in the grass, and the hunter (Continued on Page 8)

’7 '"‘«'âme the symbols of more or leaa complex h »• the very avt of easting a spear at his un- 
ln,l obstruct thought.

r In#: a < on'er.icnrt-
Gradually intonation! wax added, accent --«r ,nj l!v, ialui, of fhc Empire of the Incas, for sending

fur i r-»erx inr records of the dead in old Egypt.
Suae*
«in meaning or emphasis: this Mage in it» earliest 
development is well illustrated in the Chine*#1 repre-

ord«-r»
etc.

lentation of complex idea*.
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-ior.x, science a|l(] religion necessarily tend to v 
1111,1 the exclusive property of a priestly caste, ex 
l,n<*f<l culture hceomca impoxxible, ami such 
tem of tiriling, instead of being the most effect'"’
n,e,n* of progresa may become 
erful
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